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The US Treasuryts ehargos that Europoan autonobiles arc being sold on
thc US mrkot et pricGs louor than
those on hone narkets is a guouing
ccuge of concern to the European

Comunity, an EC apokesun said
Septenber g in Bnrssels. Iryorts to
the t nited States of autombiles
nanufactured in EC corntries are
reasonably priced, the Conission
feels, and are neither causing ne
threatening to ceuse aaterial injury
to thc US autombile industry. In
the Cuissionrs view, the o.ngoing
US investigations &ppe8t to violate
th€ entiilrying eode of thc General
A.groamt on Tqriffs and Trada (€ATf).
to which the tlnited States is a party.

If

the Treasury proves its elains,
iryorts ffon tha Con-

tlS-bound auto

mxrity could be charged added iryort
taxes. The Comission sees US action
in this field as a rrthreet to a traditional and iuportant Commity
narket in the llnited States.rl
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e'omnritftrs rolo in tho cro8tion of
a rrn6$ world economic order."
.
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Excellency [i ltca-pt u'ill Present
his credcntialg as Ghicf of tho Mission
of ?he Fmp}ets Rcprbllc of China to
ttrc Europoarn Econoic Cmrnity to EC
off;teiets Septcdcr l3 tn Bmrssels.
ti licp-pi currcntlY'torvGs es his
cqsrtryts anbeseodor to Eclgiw.

llis

Cbinar$ cmtacte uith the
Afopoan ConmltY hryo been inten-

gifyin6 in *ccoat ycsr$.

China

officiall)' recotnizod ?he cmmitY
last ltay. All nine FC der $tates

haue granted diplonatic recognition
to China -- Deruark was the first to
do so, in 1950, and lreland the last,

in

197?.
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IREI.A$D,, DEAD AT 92

lhe conission of the European
Comtrnities particiPated as an
obsewer at two international
gatherings held in the tlnited

Valera, the trfather of nodern
Ireland,rr died August 29 in a nursing
hore near lhrblin at tlre age of 92.
Born in Netu York City of an Irish

of the Board of Covernors of, the
International !,bnetary Fund/ trnternational Bank for Reconstruction artd
Develolmcnt, held in ltaslrington' D.C.

politlcal

States this nonth

I

Sbssion of the Generel Assenbiy ln
t$w Ysrk. Thri t'Nineil [ado no
stetercBt at the l$ashington reeting'
but l,tariano Rtnor, Fresident in
otrfice of the EC Council of Ministers,
eildressed thc UN asso$ly on the

--

the meetiag

Sept#r 1-5, and the SePteder.l-12
tlni iiti

Eaanon de

lothor and s Spanish father, de Valera
spaet his life fighting for Irish
indepcndcncc and Ploootiltg Irish
nationalisn. Euring his colorful
sat\corr de Valera served
as Taoiseach (Ptine }linister) and
the
ter of Ireland

natertat ta Nepaid, ianea, is!0e0, and airautated W the Ewopem communlty tnlo:,matton Serligo, 21C{c f,, Slre.t, Nw, Sulte 707,
Con
thC Commlcslon ol the EurcPeaa Commu'
ea an aoent
agent ol the'Comml*lon
weahlnoron- DC
Dc 2fi97
whtch ls rcgistered
Mistered undet
under the Forctgn
Forclon Aoenla
neoistretlon Act e8
Agante negistretlon
Washtngton,
?o,ET whlch
ntiles, Btu8sels, Betgium. This matefiat is ltted with the Depaflment ol Justtoe wherc the requlrc.t rcglafiation statement l8 evallable tot publlc
tnspectton. Registntlon does not indicate appfoval of the contente ol the matoilal w lhe united slates Govetrmsnl.
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- latter capacity he becane a prominent figure in the League of
E
- Nations, serving as President of
Council in 1932 and President
.= the
. of the Assernbly of the League in
o
(, 1958. In 1959, de Valera was
elected President of the Republic
2 of
lre).and as a nenber of the
Fail party, which he
o founded. Re-elected in 1966, he
c served in that post until his
D
lrl retirement in 1973
ut
A Fianna

PRICES IN EC RISE
r4.3- PER CETI IILJTEAR-

prices climbed 14.3 Per
in
the European Counnrnity fron
cent
Jul,y 1974 to Juty 1975, acLbrding to
the Latest figures of the'Organization for Econonic Cooperation and
Developnent (0ECD). Britain led the
Comnrnity with a 26.2 get cent inflation rate for that period, followed
closely by Italy with 24.4 per cent.
0n the other end of the scale, Ge:manY
registered a Comtmity.low of 6.2
per cent, substantially below
Constmer

its nearest riyal for low
inflation, at 9.9 per cent. .The
total inflation rate for that period
for a1l 0ECD countries -- which

Dennark,

include the United States, Japal,
Canada, afi, L2 other non-EC countries
-- was 11.7 per cent.

EUROPEAN COUMUNIW INFORTATION SERYICE
2100 M Street, N.W., Washington, D.C.20037

SOIJTI-I EAST

TRIP FOR

ASIA

t
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Comrission President FrancoisXavier Orto1i took a swing through
Southeast Asia Septenber 1-8 and
paid official visits to the republics
bf Singapore, Indonesia, and the
Philippines. Ihrring his visit,
0rtoli met with SingaPorers Prime
Minister Lee'Kuan Yew, Indonesiars
President Suharto, and Ferdinanil
E. Marcos, President of the Republic
of the Philippines, as well as with
menbers of their resPective
governments.
EC4REECE
GATI{ERS

@.IEIL

IN

ATHB.IS

The EC-Greece Association Council held
its first neeting in Athens, on July 28,

since Greeceri return to a denocratic
regine nearly a year ago. Af.ter reviewing .the progress made in the reactivation of the association agreenent -- signed 14 Years ago but suspended during the 1967-74 military
iufe -- the Council focused on the
harnpnization of the agricultural
policies of Greece and the Comunity,
ind, ttre second financial protocol'
between the two. Greecers application
for ful.l Comrmity nembership is under
study and the Comission, as required
by the EC Treaties, will soon give
its opinion on the aPPl'ication.
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